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Promotions At 
Local Schools
Salt Spring Airman 
Receives D.F.C.
Kollowiny uro Hit- promotion 
li^ts of tlio NorUi Siumicii Consoli- 
daiod .Schools. The lists are in al- 
|ihabetical order.
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TO GRADE 6
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LONDON, June 2G.—Award of 
the Distiaguislied Flying Cro.ss to 
three members of the Royal Ca­
nadian .Air Force for gallantry, 
skill and devotion to duty was an­
nounced today. They are Sqdn. 
Dtlr. Francis W. .S. (Roscoe) 
Turner, of tlanges. .Salt Spring 
Islaml. H.C.; P.O. Joseph Porter 
-McCarthy, of Toronto, and AV.O. 





Butt Brothers Save 
Boy From Drowning

























Turner, who .joined the R.A.F. 
in IDJ.A, later transferred to 
1LG..A.1''. and has long been ex- 
p(uience<l in operational duties.
“He has disidayed courage and 
keenness througliouL and perform­
ed excellent work in organizing 
his lliglil and training his crews,” 
said a citation, which noted that 
lie participated in an attack on a 
German fleet off Heligoland in 
I'.IJ!) and a number of subsequent 
daylight attacks on Heligoland and 
Wilhelmshaven.
Recently Turner took part in 
raids on Paris industrial works and 
the Baltic port of Rostock and the 
.gigantic smash at Cologne.
On .Saturday aftiu'iiuon ef tliis 
week, .July 5, luembeis of .St. 
Paul’s Ked Gross Unit will enter­
tain at a garden ptirty jtL the home 
of .Mrs. ,1. .MciNeil, Beach Road.
Ollicittlly opened tit .‘1 o’clock the 
gardens will remain open until 5 
and the many .attractions of a 
gttrden fete will be en.ioyed.
Afternoon teas will be served 
and home cooking and miscellane­
ous stalls will lie featured.
Proceeds of this social function 
will augment tlie funds of the 
unit to enable same to continue 
the excellent work for the Red 
Cro.ss.
Further details may he ascer­
tained by turning to Coming 
Events.
FUl.FORD, .July !.--On Satur­
day afternoon little Leo Glark, ttge 
hetcen 7 and 8, .son of Mr. and 
Airs. Frank Glarlc, Fulford Har­
bour, had !i narrow esctipt- from 
diMwning. It si'ems he was on the 
Uoat witli his sister ttiid fell into 
tile water. K. ,1. and T. .1. Bull, 
who were working iit tlie I'lui of 
tile whari, lieard l.eo’.s .sister 
screaming and immediately jumped 
into the stui to setireh for the boy, 
who liad gone out of sight. Ijocttt- 
ing the drowning young.ster they 
got him a.shore and restored Ill's 
breathing iiy artificial respiration. 
The child is reported f.o he none 
file worse of the accident.
Have You Sent In 
Your Donation?
Dr. Sutherland Was 






SCENE OF JOLLY 
GATHERING
GANGES, July 1.—Dr. E. M. 
Sutlierland of Victoria, who is 
spending the summer at Ganges, 
was hostess at a delightful party 
given by her recently at Harbour 
Mouse Hotel when she entertained 
about 40 guests at the tea hour.
Mr. and airs. George L. Baal, 
Beacon Avenue, .Sidney, entertain­
ed on Friday evening in honor of 
their son and daughter-in-law, air. 
and airs. Gilbert Baal, who were 
married June 15 at Clirist Church 
Cathedral, Victoria.
In the dining room small tables 
witii their pastel colored appoint­
ments were beautifully decorated 
with matching bowls of pink and 
red roses, while in the other at­
tractively arranged rooms roses, 
delphiniums and antirrhinms were 
everywhere in profusion.
royal OAK, July 1.—A pretty 
wedding was soleinnized at 3:30 
o’clock on Saturday in the Belmont 
United Church Manse, Rev. H. AV. 
Kerley ofliciating, when Evelyn 
aiarguerito Brooks, elder daughter 
of Mrs. A. M, Brooks of 1448 
Taunton Street and formerly of 
Royal Oak, and the late Mr*. 
Brooks, was united in marriage to 
John Alexander McPherson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McPher­
son of Cowichan Station.
'I’he bride was given in marriage 
by her cousin, Albert Patterson, 
and wore a full length bouffant 
gown of white triple sheer with 
lace yoke, trimmed with self cov­
ered buttons and long bishop 
sleeves. Her chapel embroidered 
net veil wa.s held in ( place with a 
wreath of oi'ange blo-ssoms and
J’he entertainment was held and Among those present were Mrs 
refreslmients served in tlie garden, G. Aitkens, Ivlrs. Jack Abbott’
which was beautifully arranged Mrs. G. Borradaile, Mrs. V. C. a, i i m > t.-. n ..4- u r
for the occasion.: A profusion of (Best, Mrs. S. P. Beach, Mr. and j m v ^
cut flowers, lights, etc., decorated Mrs.: W. T. Burkitt. Mrs C E P’” A ^oAflard,
—™ .. _ . Talisman roses.; Her attendant,; : > Mrs. P. L.:Grasse, ; : :
•A.s iiitiniated previously we are 
firiiuiiig the names of those good 
liearfed citizen.s who own homes 
ami buildings in North Saanich and 
lielieve that the North Saanich Vol­
unteer Fire Brigade should ho kept 
functioning in an effleient manner.
If you haiqien to be one of those 
citizens wlu) luive put ofl’ sending 
in a donation — will you please 
give the matter serious condition 
and, if at till possible, send at least 
one dollar to help the good work 
along?
Here is the list, and we feel 
very jiroud to print their names. 
I'hey are printed in the order in 
which they have been received: 
Miss C. Macdowall,
C. F. Courser,





C. H. Lauru, 
l'\ J. Baker,
Mrs. A. Sloan,











.1. A. Nunn, ;
L. AAL E. Evans,:
Mr. and Mrs. George Neeves.
;■ ,;H.'].';Mallek;,, 'v.:,'-'.
( Nellie Brown, .
Captain C. A. Graham,
Tommy Sparling (Social D'c tables, making a very effective Baker, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crof- 
idies). ■ , : '(■ . :: ton,((Mr. and ;.Mrs.((Fred Crofton,
About:; 100 guests attended to Mrs. Chariesvvorth. Mrs. P. Low- 
offer Congratulations: : and( ( good t-u. - n/i-.:- t ^
Studie<4’i • seiLing. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Saanich Freight Service, (Stupes). ; _ . ak„.,o :•>«„ - YU- (YF*^ ; Duncan,: wore (a:-(miwn of: w1Bte^(
: Roy Thomlirison (Engli-sh 
































Mr. and Mrs. AA^ A. Stewart, 
Carl Janke,
.1. G. Forster,
Mrs. H. D. Tripp,
A. AV. Aylard, ■ ( "
Mrs.(M. France,
Miss H.:M. Simpson,
Miss Grace M. Bell,
J. J, Scully,
F. AVebster, ( (
Mrs. M.: H.: Green, (; j.
■■(: D. (Sparling,'
Mrs. Louise A. Cpchran, '
."■'■':::Tra':''Mooney,-/' "■'■:(
Mrs. O. ; Marshall,
(-; Irene MfvClearihuei i : ;( ((;
L. G. Thomas.
(( Charles?E.(HansonA ; ■ : 
J. G. Mitchell.
''(;L(Payhe(((:............. ......
PASSED TO GRADE 9
; Keiineth Bell, 
Margai'et Brassier, 
^Beatrice Brethourj 
( Boh Brooks, ( 
(Lorraine Brooks,
























l con r t her Mrs Doup-Pm TOvton Gnl ^ uian jjieuteu :, c>. v^iarae, ;ishes; and :bid( (farewell fo^ the? (a d'sleeves and carried a bouquet of Philip T. Newling. ' ‘codwiii ’
.ide and^-oom. ;Mr.Taal (Gib) : ( H. AY. Bullock,pmk carnations and sweet peas. C-isHe Gardner,
(join the; Mrs; Price, Mr. ; and Mrs.: A. R.; , Uie bridegroom was; supported Gaslit, Nicholas Brown,
go n; f ? hite (( ( Av M.? Bowman, ?
moire ( with;: Accordi ff' N ?S;' Clark , "
Ayishes: 
br
left . _ __ _ 4., . .J. J . C411U l.ii,-, .TL iV = _
R.C.A.F;: and will later ''iiroceed ? !^^^ 'V’ l'is_ brother, Malcoim McPiier- f -
east,for:^onung.;.;:Mrs. BaaL also;? and^MrsfjH. A.: Robinson, Mrs.: A
went to(Yancouver?where she will; ??E. Scott, Mrs. C. Splingford, Mrs. ( the .ceremony; ;a re-;?: Wilson,:
attend the summer sessions at A. J.( Smith. (Mrs Graham SlidvC t^option for Alie: bridal: party was :?;? 'A T-. ?q 
( ? V? ‘‘t Terry’s. The young coiqile r'’'?!
1 he guests included Mr. (and F. Taaifei Mrs. ( N; AV; AVilson. ? ^'>1 , them ( home at; ;1 G21 : U'. J : A
Quadra .Street. U- U:: a attuson,
A :((V. ,?D.;,G. ..Bristowe,?(;:((.''''?;:?:'(:(
...... . - and( F. Taaife, rs.(( i( AV; AVilson, ?
Mrs. Alder, Mrs. Hill and little son, Alisses Denise Crofton and Dulcie
JU’. and Mrs. Garter, Mrs. McNeil, Crofton, M;(?Holford,? M. I. Scott, ?
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Musclow, Mr. TNora Turner, 
and Mrs. CL A. Coclu’an, Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
frank Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mason, Miss Enos, Mi.ss Dorothy 
Enos, Mr. and Mrs. Watts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willox, Mr. and Mrs. 
AVakefield, Mr. and Kirs. Owen 
'I'homas, Col. and Mrs. Peck, Doug­
las and Edward Peck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramsay, Mr. am! Mrs. Godfrey, 
Mr. ami Mr.s. Roberts, Louis Rob­
erts, Mr, and Mrs, Simister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tlieodore Forlios, Mr. and 
Mrs. AVilliam Munro, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Hugh McIntyre, Miss Jessie 
Forbes, 'I'ed Forbes, Frank Wells, 
Ij.A.C. Humpliroy Linton, R.A.F.;
PERHAPS you:
Salvage Truck To Call f LM M|7| P 7 
At Beaver Point Soon Ill!ii4i »













( Duvofliy Villers, ^
Louise Woods,
Arnold 'rhoinlinsoit.
(Pas.Htui in eerf itin .‘Milijeef s ■ 
( Norninn Oomly,
Trevel- Comiy,,
, iRedvef's Siriilh. ;
Rev. .Sul.lon, Miss .Sutton, Mrs, 
'I'oomoi', A.C. Thompson, R.A.F.; 
I;.A.C, Snell. R.A.F,; Dave (lornall,
FULFORD, July 1,—On Thurs­
day morning a salvage truck came 
up from Victoria to collect iron 
ami ruliber. Owing to having so 
lit,tie Lime and a big load it was 
found impossible to get to Beaver 
; Point to collect. However, it is 
planned to call again shortly and 
cover the Beaver Point district. 
Anyone in the district having old 
iron and viiblu'r is urged to have 
sntne^ ready foi' tlie truck.
Mr. and Mi's. Wally Connorton, 
Ah', llollaml.s, Mrs, Lorna McKen­
zie, Mr, ami Alr.s, King, Miss Kay 
I', iiq,,’,, .Ml. ainl Ml;,. 1', A, 1 liMinlu.v, 
Mr. and iMrs, lliunmnnd. Air. ami 
Mrs. George Wylie, Mr. and (Mrs. 
W. W, (Ini'clner, Air. iuid Airs. ,1. B. 
Stdrey, Mr. and AIi’.s. ,ytanley Wat- 
ling, Air, aiul AIr,s.( Cowell, Mr,
Confirmation Class 
Of 14 At Ganges
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
!ire making an appeal to the resi­
dents of Ndi'th Saanich to open 
t,lioir liomes to the. men of tlie serv­
ices wlum , tliey are off duty and , 
liave time (for ji little recreation 
and leisure. ;
AVitli the large number stationed 
in tliis area it is hoped tliat many 
will open the doors of hospitality.. 
Anyone who is willing to assist 
in tliis elfort is asked to eommuni- : 
cate with any of the following:
Mrs. 11. G. Horth, ’phone Sidney 
12(1-F; Miss ATacdowall, ’phono 
.Sidney 2<i-T; Mis.s A. Stewait, 
'lilione 175,
ii;\NGl'.S, .lnl.\' I. -Ills Exeel- 
lency Bishop Cody of AHcloria ofll- 
ciated recently at tlie conllrination 
lii'hl ill tlie new Catholic Cliurch 
at (iaitges.:
Victoria Girls^ Team 
Here Next Friday
Stacey, Miss Marjorie Staeev. Mc Bf'**'*'”!,*:'' ^V'
ami Airs, (loi'doii Prat, Ah*, ami e'e 'I"!' ■”\j Y i Vi.
Ml'S. liiivimiml iiviii'u? Mu 1,11/1 tScliculeii iiiclmleil .Ml'.S. U
Passed 'With. SiiiipleimiiiialU'""
' 'Helen: Bretluitir... 'AlatliH.
I.eslie BuHlett '-?...EngllHli;
failed :hri:nich,,; :'
? Jessie .Fdrbes'—MaUiH.; :
; : Alaviap Gsh'drier . Social
' ' ShidieH, ?
fiavid Hemphill !•”- Social 
Studies; faileil l''ri'm'li, 
lAlnn Ifortli -'-Freneh.
Mary Keiit-"-Social Stmlies, 
Ifroiu'ln
Betty Sparllnii; ■ .Social 
.Studies,
A1 IS. Iliiyimiml IJyers, Air. ami M rs, 
Noi'inaii Sliilliito, Air. and Airs,
(SaiiHlnmy, Uharlie .Saindniry, Mr. 
ami Mi'-s, Hall, Barrie Hall, Mr, ami 
.Mrs. Elim’i',,loha, Glen John, R.C.
I .lame.s John, ;Cpl, and? Airs. 
Cecil Tl)(,iina,s, R.O.A.F.; L.A.C, 
ami .Mrs, Alcoinliniek ; ami , AHhm 
VVarner, I„.A,C, and Airs,? .Donald,
, l...'\,C.....and Alcti, Stewart,. L.A.C.'\>l J... Tf .. ....w .p .1 , 'I r ’ . I . ■ .
The loeal girls' softhall team 
hponsored liy Kiiightp, of Bythias, 
arc' maintaining tlieii'; record . of 
siieees.s again .this year, evidenced 
by the niimlier of .gnmes tlm.v. bave 
Kitclien, Natalie, ? nii'emly won.
hast WediicHday iilgtit in Vic*
Ake
man,Mrs. AI. (iyves, Airs. W. Ihir- 
ris, Mrs.; W.
nml Mrs. : Yeoman : nnil . Violet, ' fbe' Occ.nsioii
Bevnieo, Helen nnd Palriela .lame- 
ski, l.sobel Kitclieiii Marguerite lerin the girh': met Hie IlndHon n 
and Gwendoline l.iUnley,'Anna SL Bay team and got, tlie best of;tlie 
Di'iiis, ,1, Kitchen and Deiiin Si., ,lO*hl score?.
Ih-nls f’rldav niffld tlie ' Innm ' wns
: .The little clutreh had lieen liean- :? ‘
lifnlly (leeoraled with flowers frp' luit owing Iri lalhiie hi the \ Ic*
W. Beswick,




Mrs. A. H. Butterick,
Dr. W. W. Bryce, 
Champion «& 'White,
AIr.s. G. B. Olsen,
Peter Pastro,
John Allen, .
Mrs. B. J. Walker,
Mrs. Bradloy-Dyno,









Airs, Herman Ruhertsoii, 







Alajor A. I). Macdonald, 







; C, Cochran,'.:''.( 
■;?'A.'''F.''' Davies,
H. F, Kennedy,
F.:(ll,? Lines, (.(((;'? (' ''
Tlieodiire Forbes,
......... .;Mi's'.(;S'.?.A.?(Genge',?^ ......... ........... ^
Owen Tiioinas,
(j j Phillip Bro.thour,




above, for 1942, 
have contributed (the magnificent 
sum of $733.30!
'I’lie li'ire Protection Commiiteo 
ancl (the memliers of the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade ;((:: ( 
are very pleased and still belicvo 
that when ; tho.se Who hiive oyor- 
loolced sending in their donations 
, get; busy and send; same in tliat tt ; ,
total (of ?$1,000 ; (the:. ohjoctWe)(:: :(.(?;.;(?;(:(?(' 
' Will ;he reached. ' Tlere’s,:'.hopingly.
'I'o all thoH(.i wlio have contribut­
ed the fire committee and lire bri­
gade say “Thank.s for your help — 
we Will do our best to pi'otect your 
('■ liomes!” (','. ' p ('?('. '■(■?:? :??:;'■??:((?:'?'
Do You “Kill” Your 
Letters. After You ■ 
Write' Theiti? '
Despite generations of efi’ort 
1 11 rough tin* sehnols and by public-(?? ? ::(4 i'll a i<k .t ' A Ik 4. . 11 -'-i ' ' V
L,A,C, llawlingh, atid ' Mrs,; |{nw?> ,
ling................................................
loria team to put in an appearance Mrs. S, A, Camphell, 
(Following: tim service ami prior:::: n IPhhI; pra.dlee; was4u:dd?:instea(l. ; :n. Cum ........
; iiy of (lyeryOHiid lo permimlp iho 
general public to, adili'ess (tholr; (( 
Lj.Ymiiil :.'con’ecUy(. It Ms ((still ((a'(. major
;,((','h'poHt(:o(ilee,(|ir6blem,(;..('': :h(;(,;':'(
(.( .'Ai4(?(;yohr ,,:(ponlmaHter„((:to''(Hho'W:(’(hj''
you oiie day's eolloetlbn of inHulll-i ?
( cienlly (ii*( imtiropei'ly;( atldresned:;
; ( iiinil, ( Ahml you will. luv nurpriHocl,
. ,.So; attyiiiion ■ qs '.oiieo ''again;;di-
''(,' (''"‘je ted .(:,;(.i6('?.((.eorre'c I,?((:'; atldreaHing': ?(.(■?:':.. .
which is not: merely tlie pontimia- 
tor's llH.hi .ioKo biit somotblng that *
rids week on (the local diamondngs; from Vleturia:; Mr. umt Airs, ’ lo.rotunilng t.o liAvn, Bisinqi Cody,. Norlli' Sannielt ' War; Me-
ai'fieiv George King, Airs,Tem- iiecomimnied iiy I'atlier Sclieelen, Pnrk Sii nev on Fridav at


















GANtH'iS, July I.-'.-Mi'k, Dallas 
Perry ami Airs, .lack Abhott, liy 
tlielr l.O.D.E. Hlall .Saturday af« 
ternonii oil Ganges Whnrf, made 
$8,75 for tlie Cange,'1 Clmptei" war 
work, by selling gnrden produco 
nml luurie cooking,
1n coneetlon with Iho I.O,I).F.. 
•Inly dance in the Midmn Hall, 
lj,l\r biqll iillengi'ii 
for iiy Hie Ganges Chapter,
i i!',1Pupj'dt'np'ntnh: er'
lie, eompleled-?-? (
p'rimk Cox (MnthH.i French 
and Farm Meeluinies 1),. 
Dorothy Hall (Engliidi and 
MatliH,),
Delliert Hanson (.Vliilhs., 
English and Farm My- 
chanicii 1),
,i,f. iiod.Aluthn. 1,.
Kelvin .Slater (French and 
Farm ATeclnipies).
IdeU Villers (Miiths, and 
■?"'■ ' French),"^'
Standing iiieomideto in Grade 
HI Keith Hollands ami Bill
.After s))emling some days leave 
at Ganges Haihonr guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. It, 'I'oynliee, L.A.C. U. K. 
•Smith, U.A.F., of CIiicheNter. Eng­
land, and UA.C. N. Hnahy, H.A,F., 
of Fenton, .StulTordshirv, England, 
returned last Thursday to I’utrieia 
liny.
I/,A.C, ,1. Salioiiring, U,A,F,. of 
Hath, England, arrived last Satur« 
day at Ganges, wlmi'o ho la the 
gncNt for a week of Mr. and Mr,'i, 
W, I', I'lvaiiH, Ualnlanv Road,
(Alias Anne Lowtlier of Vh'snvius 
I Hi.V in iqiemimg 0 lllollUl 01 t.wo Ml 
Snnnie)i for (ho berry picking,.
After HiK months ai, Natal. B.C., 
Mr;!. 'th'virone hru' returned home 
to i4i, Alarv's T/iike,
AHms R, Tb'ingle loft on Saturday
GAIflANO LSLANlh -luly I.- -A 
large immlier of imrepls ami 
friends of Hie dvUdren and their 
tern,flier were present at the jufliool 
for Ihe elosing oxereison on Friday. 
Tho toucher, .Misn Alddced Duiicmi, 
iimMier pupils reviewed their work 
of the year and 1ho?Hmilor pupiln 
look part in a delmle “Resolved 
That Sailing Veasels Are Better 
Than tins lloatH For Use roday.” 
This was judged by Hu* nndieuco 
ns a (draw.
(Prices doimled by Mr, and Alut,
A ., . -Lih'* . W.v 1 L , 1,1 , (,!,o loo,
la, who iihcnyml the grtsat.eoL:
.1, W. Woodwartb 
Airs. Alien McLean, 
Mrs. 0, B. Miner,













Dr. IL E. Hidewood, 
George Gilmer, 
Captain C. R. Wnson, 
Mrs, 1''., A, Nelson,
material ' (ind dbllar.s In larga 
( tiitnamtsj for, hellevo it or not, In
'''?'!''?194 IT,109,47 2;TyehhMwo:mnH<m,???''?('?'?h:''
tViiiC hundreil tliounand, four lum- ( ? '(;' 
drad and iieveTity-two letierH.'ivnr- 
celKiipost earda and circulara wont, 
to the Demi l,ott<'r Ofilee through* ; ; ;:;(
( out Caimdaii
: Ladiest Y^idl: Society ’ 
(Heldl::Garclen( Pairty::':
C, E. Kayer,
progresB during Hm paat term
Beggie:. ■' ■“ .................. .
Lillian Nunn (Engbah, Ba-
for Vidoriii, where she uflll spend 
NeWlon !uVvo'''yot to writo tlm suminer wRh Imr imrents. 
(heir oxamhmtlanB. (Blease turn to Vhige Four)
i; Belllimise ami Hugh Wal- 
tiiis, A prize for ihqiortment nino 
giv*!)! l.»y Air, ami /hdn was won hy 
Mfdene Deiiroehe.
BujiHa paazing, iutmAlrado '11, 










Walter 1*. Aluitdiy, 





GANGES, July IvTTlm GahgOH? > V 
United Churcli r.,adiea’ Aid Society ". ''':" •(' 
held its niimml atrawherry BOtsInl ( ?
and garden party recently (at th« ( (? fl 
home rtf Dr, and ATra, F.. 0. Law- " : 
sou. Ten tinder the convenartthlpi 
.. .of JVlrH, U, 'loynhee, Mrs, E,. Paifl 
nona timl AHsa ATiilyneux, nH«l*ted 
lev Airs, linreus and? Mra, S. V,
11 enn, wan nerved at amnll Inhlo*
...avrartged"iir((:arbeV;ir ^'and,,.(ale(ii'(((?
rouiul tho latvn, where Iniwlhtjf ?;;: ?(
(afternoon.
MIhh .?■ Mary ■ 'Leea?'wnw?( in (■ eh «rg«. 
"pfji Hmall;miseolhinerttw,»triB, 
,?Ah<.uit'(?fi9 : ' porsohib' '? including ' 
adults and children,: attended tha * 
}q,jcia!, and .$20,25 wm .realited .for 
'tho funds, ■?'■'■
\'<;'[y[\K\:--.V\
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PICCADILLY SHOPPE
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., July I, 1942
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. E. J. B. Bambrick and her 
small son Bobby are visiting Mrs. 
Bambrick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Patterson, Noi'th Vancou­
ver.
“ Direct from England ” 
Presents
Distinctive Ladies' Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETI.AND, CASHMERE
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
•Sweaters. All sizes.
“Prices to suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
guest, of lii.s rolative.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hume.
R.C. Stevens spent a few days 
at his home on the island, return­
ing to Vancouver on Tuesday.
Among the weekend visitors are 
Miss Barbara Twiss, D, A. Lynch, 
Mr. MacKeddie and Leslie Page.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Hume have 
received word by cable of the safe 
arrival in England of their son, 
L.A.C. J. Richmond Hume, R.C. 
.A.F., with the last arrivals.
Mrs. Duncan of Victoria was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Zala during 
the past week.
Miss Mildred Duncan, who has 
taught for the past two years at 
Galiano School, left on Saturday 
for her home in Victoria.
Miss Stella Shopland of the 
Vancouver Normal School stafl; is 
holidaying at her home on the 
island. __
Mrs. A. Lynch and her four 
daughters have arrived to spend 
the next 10 weeks at their camp 
at “Lyons.”
Mrs. David Bcllliou.se, who is 
spending a few weeks at her cot­
tage here, paid a .short visit to
Colors are Fresher 
Dress is Lovelier




does for your G.ARMENTS. 
It helps you look the way you 
woultl like 1.0 — and so in­
expensive!
ladies’ Suits, O’Coats 75c 
Dresses 75c and $1 
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats .... 75c
For faster service under new 
regulations. Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 
service on the day wo call in 
your district.
JUST IN CASE 
WE HAVE A 
RAID!
FOR MM'l KK
We have Soldier Suits for little 
boj’s, sizes 4, 5 and 6 — and 
lovely little dotted Swiss Dresses, 
.some with Bonnets to match, for 
the little girl.
A k"; “ Everything from birth to G years ”
WE INVITE YOU ro COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
ilM’S BABY lEST
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria — E 6834
II,
What supplies does the average 
family keep on hand? If enemy 
raids should destroy retail stores 
and disrupt distribution of sup­
plies how would mother and dad 
and the children be fed?
With these two thoughts in 
mind, the Director of Nutrition 
Services of the Deartment of Pens­
ions and National Health, Ottawa, 
has preiuirod a list of emergency 
food supplies that should lie on 
hand in every home.
and Tommy Toynbee. Two solos 
followed, “Oh Susannah” and 
“Away In .A Manger,” played, re- 
siH'ctively, by Jack Reid and 
Yvonne Mount, who also accom- 
IKUiied the Rythm Band in “John 
Peel’’ and “Waltzing.” The next 
items by tlie junior group were: 
“Tumbling Clown,” by Dolores






In the interests of the na­
tional war effort, the Domin­
ion Government has issued 
regulations greatly curtailing 
telephone installations. If 
you are contemplating any 
telephone move or installa­
tion, it is desirable that you 
ask about these restrictions 
before making definite plans.







Recommended by Nutrition 
Service.s, Department of Pen.sions 
and National Health, Ottawa.
Basic foods for family of foui-. 
Two adults — two children.
G 1-lb. tins oyapored milk,
4 tins tomatoes (28-oz. size) or 
G tomato juice (20-oz. size).
2 tins beans (20-oz. tins),
24-oz. canned meat or fish, or 8-oz.
tin whole egg powder. 
Crackers—2 lbs. graham cx'ackers, 
1-lb. unsalted soda crackers. 
G-oz. plain chocolate bars.
In addition, supplies recom­
mended are:
4 20-oz. tins fruit juice,
20-oz. ready-to-eat whole gi-ain 
cereals, ’
1 lb. peanut butter.
Ganges last weekend to see her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Gilmour, who 
is still a patient at The Lady Minto 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson of 
Edmonton and their infant daugh­
ter arrived here on Saturday. They 
are the guests of Mrs. Wilson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bruce.
For larger households make fol­
lowing additions for each person:
1 tin milk,
6 oz. canned meat or fish for child, 
8 oz. for adult.
Proportionate increases .should 
be allowed for other basic foods 
when increase is for niOre than 
one individual.
B.C. 'TelepEorie Go.
With the closing of the schools 
the following students have re­
turned to their homes for the holi­
days : Miss Mary-Clair Price, Miss 
Dorothy Page, Misses .Norah and 
Teresa Lloyd-Walters, Peter Price 
'and Stephen Deiiroehe. ;
Peter Willis of Victoria is the
SUGGESTIONS
1—-Every .six weeks some foods 
such as cereals, chocolate, etc., 
should be used AND REPLACED 
by a new stock.
2~Semi-perishable food should 
be kept in a covered butter crock 
or a metal container such as a





Special, 3 Tins .......25c
SWANSDOWN CAKE 
FLOUR—
Per Package ............ 31c
B. & K. ROLLED OATS— 









THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
.SLTAXiSERVieE
AVENUE CAFE
•Vlajiazuieh, periodicals, new.-;iiapefs 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
SlIiphdXItB^OBILElHillMieEA
Independent Rates — All Classes of Insurance written 
Write—
BRCp^NpERpS-yfEIMITEDfi:;^
314-5 Pemberton Bldg. 'Victoria, : B.C.
s 3 -- If possible suitable; %are 
dishes to be kepi with; supplies.
The';Maples Dairy
Lockwood: “Prelude In F,” Mar­
garet Manson; “Goblin’s Frolic,” 
Beverley Rogers; “Moonbeams,” 
Lilian Ilenn; “Minuet In C,” Doro­
thy Rush. Deserving of special 
mention were Tommy Reid and 
Bobby Rush, both of whom show­
ed (lecidetl talent, the former in 
the playing of “Londonderry Air” 
and tho latter in a contrasting se­
lection, “The Mill” (Jensen).
Michael and Donald Abbott, ac­
companied by Mrs. Warren IIa.st- 
ings, pleased with their vocal duet, 
“White Clifi’s Of Dover.”
In the more advanced group, 10- 
year-old Patricia Jameski showed 
great promise in her solo work, 
giving a clever interpretation of 
“Butterfly” (Merkel). She also, 
with Mr.s. Crofton, successfully 
rendered “ A n i t r a’s Dance ” 
(Grieg). Jean Currie, in an ex- 
pres.sive .solo, “Water Wagtail" 
(Cyril .Scott), showed decided 
musical talent. Tho selection “To 
A Wild Rose” (Macdowall) ifiayed 
by Jocelyn Sharpe and the diffi­
cult “Pierette” (Chaminade) by 
Heather Hoole, brought the per­
formance to a close.
The prizes were presented by 
Mrs. W’arron Hastings, the prize 
for advanced pupils going to 
Heather Hoole, who obtained the 
highest number of marks during 
the year, the first junior to Doro­
thy Rush, and the second to 
Tommy Reid.
Following the prize giving, bou­
quets were presented to Mrs. Hast­
ings and Mrs. Crofton, both of 
whom made short speeches of 
acknowledgment.
The sun room of the hotel, look­
ing attractive with its decoration 
of summer flowers, was well filled 
with parents and others. On be­
half of the local Red Cross, Dr. R. 
Rush thanked Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton for their kindness in 
lending the room for the recital, 
by which the Ganges Unit bene- 
fitted to the extent of $17, by a 
silver collection.
Refreshments were served un­
der the convenership of Mrs. R. 
Rush, assisted by Mrs. J. Manson, 
Mrs. H. Sharpe, Mrs. S. W. Hoole 
and Mrs. W. Rogers.
g,> /(f^4
The way I look at it is this. My boy 
enlisted of bis own free 'will. He’s got to do 
without a lot of things he’s been accus­
tomed to. I wouldn’t feel right if I 
couldn’t go without something too!”
‘‘The least 1 can do is to work hard and 
save. My kitchen, my shopping bag, my 
work basket are the nearest I can get to 
his hattlefront. But I can buy War 
Savings Stamx>s — and lots of them — 
every week, so that he may have the tools 
to win. And that’s what I’m doing! How 
about you?”
^ '4-^Keep f rW; can opener with
;.these'jsupplies:-';,;i;.;;;f
LAST MINUTE ACTIVITIES 
INyAN EMERGENCY
(M. Courser, Prop.)
; :MILK and; CREAM:: ;■ ■ 
OF, QU,ALITY,v
; M or n i n g an d Ev eni ng D e 1 i v e ry : 
Ea«t Road —- 'PK. 2.5-X —- Sidney
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Biiy War Savings Stamps from banks, 
: post offices, telephone offices, department 
stores, druggists, grocers, tobacconists, 
book stores attd : other retail stores.
National War Finance Coniinittee
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
Street,Victoria'' '■
1—-Draw a supply of drinking 
water, in a suitable container as 
a tea kettle, preserving kettle, etc.
2—-Collect perishable foods oh 
hand in shopping bag or basket 
kept ready for this purpose.
Developed, Printed and Returned Promptly, 35c "IK s
^ ^ MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
PhyBician’a Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.in. (except
appointment. ’Phone Sidney Gl-L 
After 9 p.m.—-Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
Tho director also suggests that 
patriotic merchants may put up a 
box of these- supplies at a price to 
induce householders to buy them; 
and that club.s and associations for 
charitable work may be interested 
in seeing that all needy families 
suggested by welfare groups are 







Editor’s Note: Cut this out and 
give it your attention. Take it to 
your grocer and be prepared for 
such an _ emergency. Don’t put 
it off! If we never have a raid so 
much tho better! Nome Or Overseas
j PROMPTLY EXECUTED
' ''MAGHINE'rWORK; ''''
II; ;j ; SIDNEY SUPER ■ SERVICE ■
Beacon at Third ■—— Sidney, B.C. —- --- ’Phono 57
i








iWr* One of tho largest and finont rlnlia in B.C. 'IPCf
;;'..,EVENmGs-::,'Vafternoons;-'-■. -
8 to 10:30 Weilncoduy, Sntuj’dny B-dtSO 
; 15c'anti'2Bc',
flnuirday: 8 ih 11 .... GEN'I’B, 40^; LADIE8, 36« 
Cliildi-oii'* «c«iiIon, Saturdayi, 10 « 12 noon, 10«
JW' All PrieoH Include Bknioa and Cliecking "IM!
GANGES, July J.--~Tho unnual 
pianoforte recital given Friday 
evening by the pupils of Doris L. 
Crofton, L.ll.S.M,, at Harbour 
llou.se, was most successful and 
Mrs, Crofton is to be congratu­
lated on the quality of tlie work 
nltained during the past year,
Tins program oiionod with the 
playing of two trios by tlui junior 
piano class, which is studying by 
the group iuHtnictioh inethoci, 
Taking part in U>e first were 
; lletty, iScliblelleld, .ludy Clegg, anti 
HoloreH Jansen; in the second, 
Bruce Gardner, I’atrick Crofton
Gum, Candy, Cannod Food#, 
Razor Bladfn, T«>n, Coffee, 
Clujfue, Fruit Juico», Cctncan* 
IratCB, Powdered Foodn and 
Drinici.
He’ll Appreciate Those 
Tasty Foods ”
All I’nrctdit Packed and Mailed 










' fttivvitu'Mv •iS.io''* *
;, A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in St. Andrew's Church, Sidney); 
on Monday evening when Miss 
Jennie Pederson of Naieam, Sask., 
became the bride of John Francis 
Quaid, R.C.A.F. Station, Patricia 
Ray. The bride was given away in 
marriage by Albert E. Graves, 
Naieam, Sask., and Mrs. Eileen 
Rjawei' of Patricia Bay wa,s maid 
of honor. Mr. Brower supported 
tho groom. Rev. Charles A. Sutton 
ofliciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollet 
and son, and P. C. Mollet, Patricia 
Bay,; were w'eckond visitors to 
L’lilford Harbour. ..
Among the candidates wlio liave 
qualified to practice medicine, an­
nounced by Ur. ,1, Fenton Argue 
registrar of the Medical Council 
of Canada, is Arno K. Mntliisen of 
Sidney, Ilierc were 117 men and 
women sucee.ssful in the council 
«>xnmination.s at Montreal and 
Haiifax.
Mrs. R, L. J, Wntcliorn of Sid­
ney is visiting witli hor parents, 
Dr, and Mrs, Robert Elder, Van­
couver, and w'ill also .spend sevoral 
days at their summer liomo at 
f ypri-.s.s P.-u-k,
prosidont of H. M. 
Eddie A’ .Son.s Ltd, Pneillc Const 
NiirHi'nes rit ,‘<nrdis, R P , u-no „ 
vi.situr to Sidney last week. While 
here lie visited tlie rose gardens of 
Geoige Nunn, East Rond, nnri was 
siii'pi'ised ^ lo see tlie color and 
ipialily of roses grown here,
Air. nnti Atr.s, Gilbert Bnid loft 
un Siindny via N.aruiimo for Van- 
coiiver, Mrs, Baal will afieiul 
siminior .stcssioii ai U.B.C, jind 
Gi Imrt, wild lum joined the R.C.
leave in about a week 
lor Edmonton.
; ^ MiH.s Eileen N, .McCulloch of 
Victoria is visiting with her uncle 
nml nitrit,: Mr, and Mrs. William 
Mcfmlloch, Centre Road,
Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Uii), who are 
; lit Rvuimnt making their -liomo at 
tihiigos, aro: visiting for a few 
days at the home of their son-in- 
law mid daughter, Mr. anti, Mrs.: G.
. Bowcott
Mi.ss Violet Dawes, wlio has lieon 
tm tho stafi' of the Review for tho 
past 18 months, loft at tlio end 
Df the niontii for her limiio in Dun­
can. fShe has Boeurod omploynumt 
on tlio stair of 'riio Canadian Bank 
of Commerce in that city,
It
is the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
' SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
and Covers to Order. v
:F.:'JEUNE BRO^
















'I'lie Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Typo of 
Regnlin in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
Ijar IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT I'l' "Wi
Itesl equipped and most ofikdent remodelling uf Service 
uniforms on Vnncoiiver l.slaiid







lids iidverlDenicnt Irt no), iiuhliitlNal or dhqdaycd by th« LUjuur Oontrol llmud or by the Govcnimenl of Bi'ilijih CoUtmbia.
AnkTorllBy' 
.'Name;;;
Mrs, Hall tmid a short visit to 
her molloov Mrt! Rohf'vtfon, at 
Satiirna Bench.
^U's. 1’honison imid a whorl visit 
to Saturnn Beach.
T, DIcUowan has been a guest 
rti ATv; Ridi'k'- f-r Ilu pa;,! '10 
days,".





WPItoguInr Morning Do)ivory"lliil 
...... "MlUf n'turCREAM '
Good liealth i.s an imiiorttinl; ihinK thoKo du.vs. 
So nian.v .jobs to bo done thero’s ao lime 
1’or an.voao bolow par! And one aure wa.v to 
inaintain .your g’ood health is to eat plenty of 
good food •— fresh and wliole.sonie with all 
the natural vitamins and minerals. Thi,’< i.s 
w’liore modern eh'etrie refrigeration Atep.s in. 
It Kuaranteea ihe nafe preservation of food 
valuoB. Aiul you can count on modern eloetrie 
rofrigoration, too, for rmid SAVINGS in food 
tind money. Consider ali thcBo thing’s and yon 
will understand wliy refrigeration service Is es­
sential in every home especially in these 
diMieult. war days.
B. C. ELECTRIC
HA A NiCII ' l''b‘WrK)'OIf l’A ' 4 Wtl <''111 F «OI AMTuO IH.'VII.MU'
.u.u,,, vyuanesawy, d.iiiy ,)» lUda
MiM
FREE
We have, for Free Distribution, a Limited Number of 
Our New Booklet
YOUi ¥mmE m OIL
Giving the Bislory, Geology and Future Prosueets of 
'rumor Valley.
A Viii-y Intei'osting Booklet With Thcturos by 
Harry Pollard
For Appolnintcnt Pt.«n« B $<n4
OPTOMETEIST
At ROSE’S LTD. 1SI7 Douilab Bt.
PACIFIC COAST 
RAMGERS




INFANTS to 14 YEARS











703 B.r.NK UP rOHONTO 131.00.. VICTOHIA, B C I’llONK B 1022
CANADIAN OIL PRODUCERS
GANGES, July 1.—For tho past 
month this detachment has been 
parading’ on Friday evenings to 
carry out various schemes of train­
ing in offensive and defensive ac­
tion.
Comemncing with range finding, 
indication of targets, scouting, 
etc., the detachment has gone on 
to practice attacks and delaying 
actions.
The objects of these exercises 
is to accustom the men to work 
tt)gelher and to acquire an inti­
mate knowledge of the country 
moved over.
'I'he average attendance lias 
been about oO men and a great 
deal of keenness has been shown.
WE ARE peoyo OF
. oyg kmi
Give them your support — Buy 




Radio Service — Sound Engineers
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
Service enquiries at Sidney Super 
Service. 'Plume Sidney 10
CLASSIFIED ADS COMING EVENTS
.11A s:o VS E.X CM ANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture. crockerv. tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
aiui u«ed pipe and fittings 
'Pheae .'hdnev 100
W.A.N'i'El.), to rent by responsible 
|)ai’ty, fi)ur or five roomed house 
partially furnished, close to 
Airport, with light and water 
in liouse. Would like to buy a 
five roomed home and pay a.s 
rent. Box 21, Review, Sidney.
G.ARDEN l^.-NRTY Saturday, 
.July 1, liome of I\lrs. J. IMcNeil, 
Beach Road, Si<lnt‘y. Aid of St. 
Iktnrs Red Cross Unit,. Time; 
.3 to .1 11.m. .Arternoon teas, 
Inmic cdokiiig, miscellaneous 
stalls. If Weather unfrivorable 
will be lield in .St. Paul's United 
Cluircli pai’lor.
APPOINTMENTS
ll. 'l'lioma.s and F. .Sharpe have 






.SHOES fur all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yale* — Victoria - G 6914
Obituary
FOR SALE IN SIDNEY—New, at­
tractive, modern home on half 
acre property. Box 3, Review, 
Sidney.
.SALE OP WORK and Homccook- 
ing. Auspices Fulford Catholic 
Ladies’ Altar Society, Wednes­
day, July >S, Fulford Inn, Lucky 
dips, other attractions. Teas.
CABIN ON W.4TERFR0NT, rent 
free, in exchange for help in 
house. Box 12, Review, Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —• 
New and used goods, china and 
glass, etc.
ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY — 
.‘^ii.spicc.s Allies’ Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., -Wednesday. July 15, 
garden of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Baker, Third Street, Sidney, 
3:30 to 10 p.m. Garden games, 
including bingo, tennis and 
ping-pong tournaments, clock 
golf, etc. Tea served in after­
noon, hot dogs, coffee in eve­
ning, Bring your own sugar! 
.Admission 2F)C.
F'OR SALE -— Cash and carry — 
Cabbage, early and late; Brus­
sels sprouts, savoy, lettuce, 10c 
(Joxen, marrow, 5c each; chry- 
•santhemums, 10c each. J. 
Bosher; Eaist Road, Sidney.
NOTiCE
Knights of Pythias Installation 
of Oflicei’kat Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, 
AVednesday, July 8, at 9 p.m. Open 
to friends and prospective mem­
bers. Regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
All members are asked to attend.
NEWMAN MUMFORD
.At the age of 80 yt;ar.s Newman 
Mumford of Victoria and well 
known in Nortli Saanich, having 
rt’sided in Deep Cove for many 
years, jiassed away at the family 
residence, 876 Leslie Drive, A’ie- 
toria, on Sunday, June 28.
The late Air. Alumford was born 
at Scilly Isles, England. For sev­
eral years before the first Great 
War he was chief surveyor in the 
Alediterranean for Lloyds. He 
served with the Royal Navy in an 
advisory capacity during the Dar- 
(Icnelles Campaign.
Air. Alumford was a member of 
the Alasonic Lodge. He leaves to 
mourn his passing one son Patrick 
F. Alumford, Victoria, and a sister. 
Airs. AI. G. Gifford, Bognor Regis, 
England,
Funeral services were conduct­
ed at Hayward’s B.C. Funeral 
ClKqiel on Tuesday afternoon with 
.Archdeacon Robert Connell olliei- 
ating. -




Ln.s. Oils, Haltci'ii-s and 'I’ires 
•PHONE 13! SIDNEY, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Juuk Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Aledical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
G.ANGE.S, July i.—The regular 
monthly meeting of The Lady 
-Minto Gulf Islands Hos))itul .Aux­
iliary was held recently in the 
board room of the institution with 
the vicc-pre.sident. Aliss Anna 
I.ees, in the chair.
Prior to transacting business, 
tile curtaims for Hie Iioard room 
were made up. From sheeting, 
kindly donated hy Mrs. O. Leigh- 
Siiencer, .several slu’cts were made 
and from an anonymous gift of 
material, si.x pair.s of men’.s pyja­
mas were out out and completed. 
In atidiiion the usual mending wa.s 
aceoinplished.
Estimates for painting the kit­
chen were gone into and the work 
given to Ross Young, to be pro­
ceeded with as (luiokly as possible, 
the carpentry work will also be 
done at the earliest opportunity.
The sum of $5 was voted to the 
Red Cross.
The wool convener .stated that 
some hand-knitted babies’ woollies 
hail been sold for the benefit of 
the funds, the sum of .jtl.yo being 
received for same. A gift of some 
babies’ jackets, a cap and bootees, 
was made to the daughter of a 
late member.
Reports were heard from the 
treasurer, who stated a balance on 
hand of $68.02, also from the sec­
retary, the hospital visitor and the 
wool convener.
It was decided to hold no more 
meetings until September.
Tea hostess; Mrs. H. Alav.
' _ ______\A/lieliTiiLU’ to iii’otoft our country by supplying 
W materials to the vtirious ttrnuMl forces and defence 
industries promptly :ind etlieieidly. iiccordin.if to siteci- 
licatioiis.
OL'K emiiloyeos tire iiroptii'ing to defend their homes by buying Wtir Savings Certilicates timl Bond.s 
and by joining tlie lieserve I'kirces.
NO one wishes to tivoid a part in the iirotection tif our homes and families.
JOIN NOW!
A MILITIA RANGER UNIT 
A RESERVE ARMY UNIT
<(It Is ^Cheaper' to Buy the Best^^
asaoB^^
Get It At







GIRL YVANTED for housework.. 
vy Sleep In; orjoiit.; - Could Take 
school girl. Good wages.; Box 
:1 4, . Review,; Sidney:;! ■ 10; : ;.
CAMERA EXCHANGE --- Trades: 
t ;and sales,; camera! repairs; and 
optical instruihents. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Y’ates St., 
-Victoria:;:
FOR SALE— Cut flowers at 
reasonable prb’es. Orders taken 
now for Eddie & Sons Ltd, Fam­
ous Roses. Prizewinners at all, 
.. the floxver shows..,; Visit ■ bur 
garden and see Roses in bloom. 
George Nunn, East Road near 
ATcTavisli Rond,
HIE; RENTAL:




Crotjuignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
’Phone E 4141 'Vicloria, B.C.
:::BiKE:;;RENTERY::!.
: .“.Next Striithcona Ilotei,” , :
VICTORIA - G7824
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
ami RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH BAA- 
NIGH, Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will he ready 




WANTED TO RENT’ in Sidney, 5 
or 6 roomed house, iinfiivnishod. 
VVould eon.sidor lease. 'Phone 
Sidney 1)4 .’W,
CASH for 1 or 1 Vi li,p. ovithoiird 
motor in good condition. L, 
Brolu'iishire. Madrona Drive, R. 
R, I, ,'Sidney,
TA'.\'r.' 'Phone Stacey - ■ Sidney 
134.
WATI’fk TANK FOR SALIC 
1560 K'iilli:mh, Can be .seen Mon­
days to TTuirsduys, R, G. Me- 






32-o/„ Jnr ,   i O
MATCHES---
b’B’gc o 99/*




Blark Lala-l ,9 9r^j*
S-oz, TiiH , ***^ for
SOAP FLAKES— 
TIIRIKT’,
4-lb, ('ai'toii .. ....
; :! GANGES, July : it ,Theyftnal::
meeting of; the Gango.s : Women’s 
Institute, prior to breaking up for; 
the Summer vacation, wa:s held last 
Friday afternoon at Mouats’ Point, 
with Mr.s. Gharlesworth presiding.
!; A.s had previously been ari’ang-. 
ed, the meeting was combined with 
a picnic; Routine business was 
followed by the reading of various 
reports. Mi’.s. N, W. AVilson spoke 
on the recent PvOse Show, w’hich 
had realized over .$19 for institute 
funds; for their prizes, all first 
and second winners will receive 
good, named roses bushes., It was 
decided to follow’ the sviggostion 
of the judge, J. A. Nunn, and 
make next year’s .show into a 
larger ufl'air, for which prizes and 
programs tvero discussed and pro- 
pos.als made, one to introduce dec­
orated tables to be judged by pop­
ular vote, w’as most favorably re- 
. coived. •
Arvangemenls were discussed 
for tiu; fall, especially dehydration 
of fi’uits for sending overseas,
T'lie next meeting wmII be hold 
on Friday, Sept, 25, in the com­
mittee room of Mahon Hall,
All members suiipliod refresh­
ments and Hie day being lovely a 
pleasant social afternoon w'as
■ipellt.
FUNERAL piRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
!! ‘‘Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
W. GREEN
BOOT o.,d SHOE REPAIRS
Next. Review in'Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Fir»l Cln»* Work — Salitfact.ion 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANGE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue ----- - Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S
(East Saanich Rond) 
Welding and Macliiiie Shop 
'i’lioTio Sidney 104-R
Guides To Care For 
Wee Tots Saturdays DOMINION HOTEL
I’LAT'ING Silver plating, ro- 
nlckoling, cliromitun, or nny 
color plaUriR. Bond your own 
jdiw’ua and Imvo thorn returned 
like new, Vancouver Tslnnd 
Plating Co, lad., 10(H) Blrinsh- 
ard Street. Victoria, B.O., or 
l(‘!ive with J, Sioroy, Idenl Ki:- 












aml Heparntills family Hize, .Mrii. 
R. Meuoiignll, Sidney,
GOTJV AND Sri.VEH BOUGHT 
for OASlli WnteliM, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at rnodor- 













P’RIHT IMCKKUS WANTED at 
mu'i'. Baw'deii, MeTavLlv liomi, 
Sidney.
BREAD:





( IIAV W ARD’S I
We liave hemi eiiiiililiRhed Mince 
l,Hd7, Himnlidi or di«trict ciills 
attended to promptly by im etfi* 




7,14 UroUBlitom St., Victoria 






WHEAT 5 FRESH ** DAll.Y UN.WRAPPED
Airs. Elli,'-!, official ho,steHH of the 
A’.W,C,,A, lIonfeKH Houko, Sidney, 
has nrrmigenienfH made with tim 
local Girl Guide com):iany to take 
care of a ideyronm wtiere bahloH 
ami small children of Ncrvioe 
mofhers nmy he lefl. Mothers may 
leave Hieir oll'sin’lag for the nfter- 
iioon if they wish lo he free one 
afiernooty a week, :'riie children 
will he out in ihe opim and ]day 
will lie supervised liy the Guldea., j 
.■\t piiisent Sniuiilay afternoon 
icacli week: Ls ihe. time net for the' 
).'lr!s to he on hand to assist In this 
work aml ln thlfoway do tlieir hit' 
tovvnrds 'helpim,r (Im war eiVort,:;
VICTORIA, li.C,
Exctdiciii AcconiiiKxlntiun 
Almosiiheru of Real Hospitality 
Model'll Rit|i;i|
AVm, J. Clark . .....Managur
NANAIMO rOWlNd CO. LTD.
’I'lmne Naniilmo fififi colleet 
" W« Move Aiiytliinff Afloat 1 " 
W, W Higgs, Miimiger
GANGES, .Inly 1. -— Attended 
by about 30 guests, including 
mothers and members of the com­
mittee, the .Salt Spring Island 
Girl Guides and Broevnies held a 
Badge Day recently in the gi'ounds 
of Forniby House, the home of 
Airs. S. Donkersley: ; :
The: afternoon opened with the 
Brownies forming a; circle rpuiul 
the totem. ; The Guides formed 
patrols and all joined in the sing-; 
ring of; the national !anthem: A-ii 
!inspocti(ni: took! place;:; by vTheldis-;:: 
trict commissioner, Mrs: Charles- 
worth, who afterwards presented 
A'liss: Betty Kingsbury with her 
captain’s warrant and Mrs. Jack 
Abbott with her warrant as brown 
owl. Miss Aluriel; Holmes, being 
unable to attend the ceremony; re­
ceived her warrant later, as fawny 
owl. First and second class 
badges were presented to the 
Brownie 'rheresa Rogens, who had 
obtained perfect; marks and also 
won a prize for attendance and 
neatness of aiieacance; Patricia 
Cartwright, who had been absent 
tiirough illne.ss, came second, be­
ing only two marks below the win­
ner of the Tfolden hand. Other 
Brownies receiving second class 
badges were Shirley Wagg, Mar­
garet Manson, Dolores Lockwood, 
Yvonne Mount, Judy Clegg, ,Tnc- 
quoline Lumloy, Gladys Alouat, 
Dorothy Rush.
Four Guides, Gwen King, Nancy 
Hiill, Margaret llenn and Gwen 
ljumley, wore presented with soc- 
nnd class badges, Gwen King, by 
olitnining tho liighest number of 
points for neatness and correct 
unifonn, received a .siiecial pri’/.e,
|•'olllWing un iiddress liy tlie dis­
trict commisHioner, respective 
game.s were played by Hie Guides 
nml Brownies
Peggy Mount ami Margaret 
llenn, in clinrge of needlework, 
made hy the Guides, and Anna St, 
Denis, Lilian llenn ami Ruth 
Peice, with their liran dip, roalizml 
$7 towards irmterial for the Besfi- 
Iiorougl) Comiietition, Tho Brown­
ies, hy selling lieUs they had mado 
from old fell liats, took In tho 
Hiim of $'2,2r»,which will bo donat­
ed to war funds. Under the eun- 
veimr,shl|i of Mrs, ColinKing, tea, 
in tim garden, was served to tim 
guests by Hm Ciuides and Brownies.
T hat rubber 
stamp : means
ive can say Canada’s cotton textile in­
dustry is 11 times ahead of its war pro-
!ductioii records of 1914-18.
The industry is delivering about 215,000,- 
000 yards a year of aircraft fabric, 
ammunition pouches, anti-gas cloth,
netting, gun covers, parachute 
: \vebbing, powder bags, uniform cloth, web
equipment and other essential materials.
Dominion Textile is proud to have a part 
in this. We also wish to report that 
plant employees are earning 28% more 
per hour than in 1939, and vve pay 
times more in taxes than the total paid in; 
dividends to our several thousand share­
holders.
DO Ml HI ON TEXT! LE C 0 M P AN V LI MITEB
MONTREAL CANADA
' * •■^•wiiiiwuniMwimmi wwiinitiwi lUWMMniMiiiUHiun uwnsmmim
New
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’i:-' Liu'vex flJe, Moth CryntnlH Xfic.and .*501;, IuhocI CIuihov UBc,
Mr. and Alra. Peuraon are 
.simnding n three woelcH’ vncaiton
dji) Ftawiiy 39c,!Al|ot|i HloekeUeH' lOc, Oil of; Cltrouelln 2Sc
at. their cottage nt ”Arinudale.*’ BAAL’S DRUG STORE
V!'
EXHIBITION








Wh'.e I’Comony In the order of the 
dn.t' . . . ami on every luind wo are 
iirged lo eotisei've ami preiiervo. 
We are liapiiy to think that our 
hu;tirn;i'.;i hart f'O ilTItlOrtnUt (I t’fU’t 
in Hii;'i program of ctuuiervation. 
And while it in no eioiy tiiHk lo 
"Garry On” the eo-openitlan of 
(,'oiitdtleriite imlroiih "Uheei'H Un
SINGLE FARH
FOR ROUND TRIP
from all flnlianii In Albnrtn, 
.S/mkaltiliowan, Briliili Columbia 
(,V»iicouv«'r uiul Eikit)








JULY n TO IB INCL.
Wlipvii no irnlii tp'i'elfi, on .Inly l)
1 ieketa will lie aolil for July 10 
RETURN LIMIT JULY ?,l 
If no triiin July 21, good flrnt 
..Ilalifi Haiu tl,i.ica£lei
/PHONE Gan!eiv8166
liif<»rm.«tioa from Tlckot Ajfant
G A NADI an 
PACIFIC
, eo>macammoLWca^^ .
Mi’h. Jamen Lowo Ik apending a 
few dayn in 'Vnneouver. ! ,;
Mr. ami Mra. Greenwell ami 
.Kmall tlaughler have left to iipend 
tim Hiimmer with bin parmitn at 
Sovitli Wellinglen, B.C.
Mhiti Lumlntrom in apemling her 
viK'utlon in Victoria,
Pte. Jack Ruck Hpent a few 
InmrH’ leave at liia homo hero.
Craig J''erguf«on, H.C.A.F., la 
apeudlng a few dnya' leave with 
iiii. pareiita, Mr. and Mii-i, 'fVilllam 
F'ergUHHon.
MIhs M. j. Brackett Hpent a few 
dayri In Vaneouvov.
Mian Biinty Grimmer bun retimi-
ed to iim' lionm fur Hm fiammer
holidayrt.
Mr, and Mra. H, G. Scott, Port 
W'aaldngton, fipent a day in Vie- 
('''ria' 1a;’t w'ci.I;."
MIfia IL llamllton han retnrnod 
to tier henm hero.
Tom Muir, H.C.N., Hpoiit a ahort 
lenve with fiin grandparontu, Mr. 
and No'vvnhum.
Mre. Kolllev apont « few dnyn in 
Vanconyer returning .Saturday,,,,
Mhi» Mary 1,, .Smith him returned 
to her howo for tho flUmmor.
Beacon Avonuw SIdnoy, B.C, *Plinn«t 45i»L





Full Course M(nils at Populiir Prices Are Noted for 
Their ComidetcnosH und Qunlityl






Els t Tlmro’a real glowing exiilierant Imnlth in every pound of
Iri
GUAIN-F ED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (tjovornnwnt in- 
I. It Jw delightful to tinitir nnd ;|« nil) of bepofiolal.'■■fipocted).;,
(pialitieH. Lamli, I’ork, Ven), Chickon, Fruit, VCBOtablofl, 
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SPEICEi’i Summer
Osinineiises Thursday, July lud
An Annual Big Value Event
Including men’s and women’s ready-to- 
wear, staple goods, men’s and women’s 





WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings —• Certo — Certo Crystals
Sidney Sash and Oarry-’Phone 91
ARMY WEEK |
Union Jack, American, Canadian Flags, 10c to $1 ^
China .Stationery — Notions — Baby Wear




The Value is in 
its Contents
Our Coffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factory in Victoria and put up in 
one-pound and one-half pound cartons.
All Gi’ocer.s Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get






Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
i DRY^:^GOODS|STORE:cf
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
ard bur DRESSES in Freshness, Style and Beauty 
Morning, Afternoon or Evening
Silk and Crepe Lingerie, Hosiery, Baby Frocks
Sidney, B.C.
All personnel of the A.R.P. 
who may be going on vacation 
during the .summer months or are 
going to be out of the district for 
any length of time are requested 
to please notify their zone warden 
of the date of their departure and 
lirobable date of return.
If leaving the district not to re­
turn please be sure and return all 
equipment issued including identi­
fication cai'd and arm band.
Visitors Honored Ait 
Galiano island
GALIANO ISLAND, July 1.— 
Honoring Mrs. Stevenson of Lon­
don, England, and Mrs. Jack Evans 
of Vancouver, Mrs. D. A. New en­
tertained in the tea hour on Fri­
day, June 26.
Mrs. P. Steward presided at the 
tea urn and assisting the hostess 
in serving were Mrs. Stuart Snow 
and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
Besides the guests of honor 
there were pre.sent Mrs. Zala, 
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss, Mrs. David Bell- 
house, Mrs. T. Anderson, Mrs. 
Stanley Page, Mrs. Finlayson, Mrs. 
J. P. Hume, Mrs. P. N. Pitcher, 
Mrs. T. Patience and Mrs. Jack 
Page.
Church Parade Held 
At St. George’s
_ GANGES, July 1.—Nursing di­
visions of the St. John Ambulance 
Bi'igade, comprising 18 nursing 
and ambulance sisters from Fui- 
ford, Vesuvius Bay and other 
parts of Salt Spring, held church 
parade at St. George’s, Ganges, 
Sunday afternoon, June 28.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes took 
the service and gave an interest­




'b, : (Continued-from; Page OnG)
iVlfs. D. Siinson of "North Salt 
Spring returned home on Satur­
day after a few days in Vancou- 
■ ;ver, a guest at the “Grosvenor.”
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer of AVest 
Yancouver arrived last Thursday 
nt North Salt Spring, where they 
have rented and taken
School Picnic Held 
At Beaver Point
BEAVER POINT, July 1.--A 
jolly day was spent on tho point 
at BcaviT Point on Thursday last, 
when tlu‘ teacher and pupils of 
Beaver Point School held their an­
nua! breaking-up picnic. The par­
ents Joined the pupils, having pre­
viously prepared dinner and sup­
per for them. The children enjoy­
ed races and games, prizes being 
awarded, and the party returned 
home about seven.
ROYAL OAK
James T. Smith, R.C.A.F., Leth­
bridge, Alberta, is spending a few 
days visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, East Saanich 
Road.
The infant daughter of Lieut, 
and Mrs. Colin Mount, Glyn Road, 
was christened in Wilkinson Road 
United Church on Sunday. The 
baby received the names Coline 
Anne.
A very enjoyable get-to-gether 
was held by Wilkinson Road Unit­
ed Church Young People’s group 
at Beaver Lake on Monday eve­
ning of last week. During the eve­
ning baseball and swimming were 
enjoyed, after which refreshments 
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, Saskatch­
ewan, and their two daughters, 
Lillian and Carol, are visiting Mr. 
Ryan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Ryan, “Thanet,” West Saanich 
Road.
visit to her mother, Mrs. A. Clarke, 
and her sister, Airs. E. H. Blythe.
iVIiss Jacquline Pearse, who 
came from Nanaimo last Friday, is 
spending the summer at Ganges, 
visiting her relative.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton.
Aliss Virginia Drumheller has 
returned home from Strathcona 
Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, to spend 
the summerwith her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. J. V. Drumheller, of 
/Ganges Harbour.- ;
■ Air; Barnes of the’ Bank ,of Mon- 
, treat, Victoria, with Airs. Barnes A 
: and T,heir daughter and : son,;; re-j 
turndd tb town bn Albnday after ' 
spending a day of two at iVIr. and 
Airs. D. S. Harris’ cottage, Ganges.
/ L;A.C. S. Denis, RiA.F., has re­
turned to Patricia Bay / after a 
weekend visit to the iskind, the 
g u e s t 0 f Al r. a n d At rs. N. W. W i l- 
son, “Barnsbury.’t /;
Kendrick Price returned last 
week from School in Victoria to
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
On Wednesday afternoon, July 
8, tlie Catholic Ladies’ Altar Soci­
ety are holding a sale of work and 
home cooking in the grounds of 
PTilford Inn, kindly lent by Mr. 
and Airs. P. J. O’Connell for the 
occasion. There will be lucky 
dips and other attractions. After­
noon teas will be served.
Alt', and Airs. Herbert Jones of 
•Abbotsford, and George Jones of 
Burnaby Lake were visitors to Ful­
ford on Saturday. They aro spend­
ing their holidays cycling from 
place to place. From Fulford they 
will go on to Duncan to visit rela­
tives there.
Air. and Airs. Day arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
a 10 days’ visit at “Bluegates” 
Summer Resort, Beaver Point.
.Mrs. Al. C. Lee left the Jubilee 
Hospital on .Saturday last and is 
spending a week or two with her 
relatives. Air. and Airs. R. C. 
Sands, Quadra Street, Victoria, 
where she is convalescing after a 
recent operation.
Recetit guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn include L.A.C. G. Blake­
ley. L.A.C. R. Foster. L.A.C. S. 
Drumengluie, .A.C. H. Linsey, Cpl. 
I). R. Grice, L.A.C. C. .A. Camp­
bell. I..A.C. D. R. Watt, Cpl. B. 
Wi.shart, L.A.C. 11. S. York, A.C. 
C. Claj'kson, all of Patricia Bay, 
.1. AL AIcNeil, Jfdin Kissijnger, O. 
Giddy. Victoria.
Joiin Pric(; has returned home 
to “lilei'eside Farm” from St. 
Michael’s School in Victoria, where 
he i.s a boarder. He will spend the 
holiday.s with his parents. Air. and 
Airs. IL Price, Fulford-Ganges 
Road.
J. H. Harman felt Fulford on 
Saturday for' Victoria.
Air. and Mrs. Kenneth Alollet 
and son, and P. C. Mollet, of Pa­
tricia Bay, spent the weekend at 
Fulford.
Airs, Harold T. Price has return­
ed home to “Alereside Farm” after 
spending two days in Victoria, 
where she was a guest of her sis­
ter-in-law, Airs. Cecil Ley.
.Ashley Alaude returned home to 
Fulford last week from Brentwood 
College, where he is a student. He 
will spend his holidays with his 









-f^MES ALL THE SiFFEREHOE




Imported From England’s Finest Makers 
at
Prices You Can Afford to Pay




Also THE ENGLISH GIFT SHOP, 725 Yates Street
7 ONLY, LADIES’ COATS
Some tweeds and some 
plain /, fabrics. : All good 




Sunday after spending tho week­
end at Ganges, guests of Mrs. Fred 
AlorrLs.
Mrs. H. Spalding arid her two 
EH, sons are guests for a few days of 
Capt. and Mrs. V. G. Best, “The 
t Alders,” prior to their return on
-a 
lO S'
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
j/- /;/;::/ ’/: SIDNEY,
''j;'".Dealers .in'
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —- Faints —Varnishes — VOnarnels
Kiiohen €!air, Jewel Hitehen
RANGES witlV Water Jackets 
/L 61.50, ■85.50' and 97.50 . /
m
up resi­
dence at “Sandal,” the property
of J. D. Tlalley. ^ spend the summer holidays at his
Donald Corbett and Pat Dunn his parents, Air. and
of Victoria returned home on Mrs. A. R. Price, Ganges Harbour.
Aliss Alary Alinchin of Vancou­
ver arrived last Saturday at Vesu­
vius Bay, where .she is the guest 
for a month oi' two of Airs. J. 
Neil Smith.
Air. and Mrs. L. Chivers of loco 
and their son arrived last Saturday 
at Ganges, whore they will bo 
guests for a few days of Air. and 
Mrs. Jim Akerman.
Air. and Mrs. E. Harris of View 
Royal, Victoria, and their son, 
(ieergo, have returned home after 
some days’ visit to Ganges, guests 
of Mr. and Airs. S. V. Henn.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Air. and Airs. S, W. 
Norey, Alisses Edna and Muriel 
Bennett, Aliss Jean AIcTavish, Nor­
man Grildiens, Vancouver; Miss 
Bunny Alaedonald, AL Jalclin, W. 
II, Horne, Victoria; J. Russell, Cal- 
cav" ■ Mi' " I r 11 M isn 'M.
Slu'ud, Port Allierni; A. Hnggon, 
R.C.A.F,; A. Brad^sha\v, R.O.A.F.; 
Sgt, Jones, U.A.F.; Sgl. AleAIillan, 
fill (d' Patricia Bay.
^ Expeii diving, swimjhing instruc­
tion. Bhiegates, Gnnge.s '2<IX.—-Ad.
,’Plioiie:., Sidney ^,6;',
AIr.: AIiUhen;',(io-y, NIGHTWTin Amiernon; 162^'
il
R.!&,W, Grapefruit'Juice, SO-oas.. ..,i25c 
R. cS: W. Tomato Juice, 26-oz. , ... 13c
R.;:& W. Pilchards,'l8 ......12c
R. & W. ,Tomato Soup ......2 for 17c.
Get fi t’tff'.V (tf Newst FhiHh for Snappy Speriiilal 
A now liHi: (*V(»ry work
FJon’t nii.stt Hooiiur iio.sf vvook'H Now Flnahl
■■IWI
•/!,; ’/:
(}, A. COOIIHAN, Mwiagor
»Phoiie«' lY-ancl IS Sidney, E.C.
Tuesday to Pender Island, after 
a year or so at,Ganges.
Air. and Airs. li, V. Parsons of 
Seattle and their twin daughters 
arrived last Saturday at Salt 
Spring, wliere they will be guests 
for a unonth of Air. and Mrs, N.
W. AVilson, “Barnsbury.”
Miss Dorothy Loigh-Speneer ar­
rived recently from Calgary and 
is spending two weeks with her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. 0. Loigli- 
Speiicci at lier home on Gauges 
Harbour,
Mrs. Douglas Layton returned 
to ViY^st Vancmivor on 'I'liursday 
alter u few days’ visit to Ganges, 
the giic.st of her aunt, Mra. Fred 
Crofton.
After .some montlis a guo.st of 
Air. and Alr.s. C. W. Baker, Ganges 
Inn, Al iss I, Burke left on 'I’hur.s- 
<iay for Vancouver, where she will 
spend the suinnier,
Aliss K. Flahiir of.’ Vancouver ar­
rived at Ganges on .Saturday niul 
is the guc'.af for a few day.s of Air. 
and Airs. A. J. Eaton.
Aliss B, Oulton loft Ganges last 
Aveek to speiul iho summer with 
ker parent,'.', in Victorin, after some, 
montlis on fluv island the guest of 
Air. and Mi'.s. f'red Waller.
L.A.C. David Daly, 11, A.F.; 
L.A.O. Jnck/nolllH, R.A.E., and 
Cpl, Burgess, R.A.F,, roinrnod te 
Patricia llivy, last wenk, after n few 
(lays’ visit to Ganges Hiivbonr, 
guoHtii of AIr, and Alva. A,,U. Price;.
L.A.C. Mollingvvorili, U.A.F,, 
iUnd L..'\,(], Wharton, U,A.E., v®' 
turneiL last, '.riinrsday to .Patricia 
Bay; after spending their leave at 
Ganges, giutsls of 11. W. Bullock.
Guests at Gangos Inn-'AVillinm 
11. Clarksoti, H.C.A.F.; II. G. York, 
R.O.A.F. Palrldn Bay; Airs. F. E, 
Belliiouao, Galiimol Aliss Doreirn 
F.afttoe, Ganges,
AlisH F. Mohrmari left on Thvirs- 
(lay for Vkuieouvor to Mp(*nd the 
Kummor with her parentfi, 
fMr.'.'., Alan Cartwriglit and her 
dfiiightei', .Patrleia returned / on 
.Sunday from Viclcvria, where Ihcy 
(('cre gncNl« frVr n I'ew 'dnv'tr of 
All's, (.'arlwright’.*! /mint, Mrs,' 
(irant,
^Alrs, V, A. Laing of Vicloria, 
who was ai?cami.iani(id hy her non 
Neil ano iiei' lather, Air. .Ilavman, 
luiH renti'd and taken np realdenco 
in the cottiige at Gango/i belong­
ing to Lieut. F-. G, liorradaile and 
recently ocenpied hy Aim. H, 
Spalding,
Alias K, C, I'datke icturinsd to 
Vancouver last week after a short
LADIES’ SLACK SUITS /
Fine English alpaca with fitted 
long jackets and stitched crease 
In slacks. Size.s 12 to 20. Navyj 
Air Force blue, green, QK 
wine, and rose——.......'tpOoi/tJ
LADIES’ COTTON HOSIERY
Ideal to Avear around the house 
(u- for the garden. Shades of 
I'oselite, sunbrown, Plaza beige, 
.Aloha blush, gunnietal, black 
, and white. Sizes 
SAi to lO'u......................
LADIES’ PLAY SUITS 
'I'hree-piecu styles in gay floral 
prints, Alidrilf blouse, shorts 
and full short skirt.
Size.s 12 to 1 S........
PRINTED WASH FROCKS
Bi'ight iirints, slriiK'.s and ging­
hams in a large assortment of 
‘ styles. Sizes 12 to 20, 






Plain or figured crepes. 
Some slightly soiled. Sizes 
14 to 44. Values 
:to' $3.95',— $1.95
CHILDREN’S SUNSUITS
With matching sunbonnet. Gay 
patterns with colored bias trim. 
Sizes' i; to,,:'.;....
BOYS’ LONGS
Navy denim or white duck, 
overalls. Broken sizei; and 
styles. Values to 
41.2 S':)'.:..
BOYS’ BATHING SUITS
: All : wool. / /Black, .only.::. /Sizes,:





1u 11 -1’ a .s h i o n e I ] .s e m i - s o r v i c e 
stock ing.s, Bemberg and 
rayon, l^isle leet ami top.s. 
All sizes. Regulai 
price .'(il.OO , ____ 75c
GIRLS’ OVERALLS
For the small miss. Sizes 2 to 
6. Navy blue denim with red 
trimming. Alade with 
wide slioulder strap .....
GIRLS’ BETTER CREPE 
DRESSES
Lovely pastel shades. Very 
nicely made with neat collars, 
tucked bodices and full .skirts. 
Size:'! G to 14. .Shades of blue, 
turquoise, rose, (PO /IQ
green and red...... .....
. BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS
.All/ wool or: satin Lastex in 
snappy styles. A/ssorted colors/ 
Sizes 22 to 32 : /
: /•79c L$1.49
BOYS’ LONG GREY 
FLANNEL PANTS
Age 9 and 10
only ...... 98c
BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS






WE ARE SPEGIALIST.S IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
fil'l Cormormil * ’Plion« E KOIV? 
Newt .Scoll & Pedciv 




' The Islnniiers' Iloimj In Victoria” 
MOpER.ATE PRICES 
/The Doorway to HuitpitaHty 
W* DOUGLA.S anil COURTNEY
iwr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
t.nboriitorv for Water Ajialyain
GODDARD CO.
MttnufwcUinn-* A-K Boiler Floiil 
•Anti RijhI for Surgical Iniitrumenti* 
and Sterilii'ers 








401 Fifth ,'J». - Sidtioy, B.C.
LADIES' NIGHTGOWNS
Gidmuu'dc or satin. Tnilored or 
lace trim. Tcnro.sc, 'wliite ami 
i('(' hhia. Size.s small, 
medium and largi.* ..
LADIES’ PYJAMAS 
Fini' quality lu'ondcloth./ ABsort- 
ed colors with contrasting trim. 
Sizes wmall, moilimn
and large .............. .
LADIES' SLIPS 
Hott.er rpiality tmtin or crepe dc;/ 
t'/liloe with lace, emhroldery or 
tailored at,vies./ Size.s 112,10 42
$1.69 $.1,95
D R E S S E ,S I-d R T H E M ATR ON
.Sheer jacket ilreK.seB with finger­
tip length eont ,iuv full length 
tdieer aioat over pvinleil: cropo 
ilreKn. Pantel:whmiea nml navy 
nml hlaek., Si'/.i'H tS Vu to 24 VY
$8.95/„ $10.95
FINE QUALITY ALPACA 
CREPE DRESSES 
Thene dri'aHcH an; bemitifully 
llninhed, Some with novelty 
nmockeil yokcH, dninty lace in- 
retH, and nil full Nwing HkiriH, 
Sizi'H M to 20, in filuulea of 
hi-ige, lumveri blue, CiQ CIPC 
i'(\He and *00 nquii
’T.ADY.1N.WAITING”
..DRESSES,";
WaHhalile cottomi aiul cool fig­
ured HiainH, Polka (Iota with









Group 1 —These hat.s all 
slashed for quick clearance. 
Values to QFC/*
$1..50 ...........................
Group 2—Smart tailored or 
dressy felts in pastel slmdo.s.
JSr98c P
Croup 3 —- All our bettor 
lU'ieed straws in matronly 
nr fiaUcring youthful stylos 
reilueeil to elear, Colors: 
Rose, lilue, beige Idomie, 




Made of sturdy denim in sailor' 
style with lacing at back.
.Sizes 28 to 31 only ......
8 ONLY, BOYS’ SHORT 
PANT SUITS
IJghtweiglit grey linens, Jiicket 
with Hi:ioi'ls luK'k ami tliroo patch 







Long or short sleeves, ftfslmiles 
of c()nch pink, cloml gold, pow­
der hhie. scarlet,. beige, wave 
gri'i'ii uhd aqua-marine. Plain 




Attractive tlornl designs in rose 
(ir l:)liie. Sizes simill, 
medium ami large
LADIES’ SWIM .SUITS 
Reid’s “Skintite” models in 
smooth sharkskin or satin or 
printed cottons in slim princeaa 
styles, hallerina skirts, and all 
with tlie new “Miracle” Bra. 
Sizes 12 to 20
$2.95 $5.95
•If ONLY, LADIES’ 
KNITTED .SUITS






“The Lone Ranger.” 
colored prints. .Sizic 
1 2 years. Regular
price 09f ...............
AIR FORCE SUITS 
l.ong pants,and separate .‘diirt: 
wiili wit\«' emldem on pocket. 
Si'ziiM-l to 7/years., , (1*1 /flO 
h’egulnr price $2.00 , •P-*-* *'*-'
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
.Size Ofi X "d,, \Vlul« with eolor- 
(,'d bordi'i's lU' grey,'
Itegulur price $1 .ilfi:/
SHEETS OF UNBLEACHED
COTTON'''-/'//'/,.'/
.Size 70 X Mil t 
,2 Hi-inc)r Siem
'doilies




Made in .Scotlami of 








'I'lp,' Hoard ha,s put a ceniag on 
the prices tlial we ask.
\Vc always were the lowi'sl in 
the t.owti,
We don't, care 'K'hat they soy 
about Htickiug prlcew U)! 
,•^s huig as tliey will let iih keep
•e.iV' *
HAANU:H{"FKNJNmJleA' ANl')d'.iULF'.,JSliA'NlW:,llKVn'CW'. MlDNldY, VMiuRjuvnr JuJurid, R.C,, WnihHonlay, July 1, 1B4U
